
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: ----~----------------
Late this evening, the Bouse of Representatives 

of the Congress of the Unitect States voted bill that 

■■at can be symbolized by these words -- •Let the 

So•iets make the most of it.• That was the mtod in 

wbichfbe Congre■ saen whooped through a rousing okay or 

the President's bill to gi•e four bundred million 

dollars worth of aid to gx Greece and Turkey to comb 

Communi•• -- the Tru■an Polic? 

The whole thing was •Viva Voce,• The old expresv~~ 

tha. means -- at the top of the •oice. Opponents of tbe 

policy of checking led Agression in the Rear last 

warned that the bill meant in their words: • A 

Declaration of lar on Russia.• 

The answer to that was given by one Republican 

Congressman who retorted -- •tf Russia thinks this is a 

Declaration of War let her make the most of it.• 

Patrick Henry once Cried Out with a similar refrain. 



§!f§.!!!!!!t_ll!H!ALf Q!!!g_! 

A huge majority in the lower house of Congress 

felt the same way about it, and tonight the Truman 

Policy wa■ adopted to the echo of that defiant refrain -

•Let the Soviets make the most of it.• 



COMMUNISTS ----~--~-
There is always interest in a good answer. And 

what kind of answer would you give to a bunch of 

communists in Americ an Army uniforms, repre enting 

th emselves as red veterans who have a right to make 

demands on Congress? The news tonight gives us an 

answer made by a former ~overnor of Pennsylvania who 11 

now a United States Senator. Does that make him just a 

civilian politician alking to veterans, reds or 

otherwise? Not at all. Senator Edward Martin was a 

General in the Army, and today he was button-holed by 

co■aunists in uniform, who in lasbington are presenting 

Red Arguaents to ■embers of our American /Congress. 

Senator Martin reminded them that they were able to 

preach co■munism in thid country unmolested only 

because of the rights of American citaenship. •tf• 

aaid be •you were veterans of the lu1sian Army, 

convening to criticize the Soviet Government, the 

lucky ones among you would be those w~o faced a firing 

· 1quad and died auick l y. The others of you•, the 



senator continued, •would go in chains to slave camps 

--to toi and slave till you d~ed the slow hard way.• 
~ 



Toe r o. , 
stating 

~taztia\. their c ·e 

to the United Nations. This afternouu at LaKe 

~uocess ~on~ Island, the 1•• ~olitical committee 

cat ••• Uailaa lat••Ae convened to hear a spo~esman 

for the Arab hi8her committee. Ho ever, the - - -
arguments the ~oslems are ma~in~ are of less 

~ 
interest . thanl\Soviet Russia had to say today. 

Groa1ko~ 
••••J•&8Acalled for the British to ~•t 

out of Palestine. This demand by tne ~oviets naa 

been forshadowed by previous Qromyko declarations, 

and today brouaht the outri~ht Moscow stand. Groay~o 

cha len&ed the United iations~ to find a way to 

put an end to British rule in Palestine ia•edi~tely. 

Be had mighty little success. The demand 

was made before an eleven nation sub-committee 

tnat'& drdwing u~ a lan for a fact-findin~ 

commission to 1nvesti~ate the Pale~t1ne ~roblea. 

The ~oviet call for the British to abanaon Pale~tine 

had litt e to do itb schedules for the inve ti~ tin& 

com ittee, and tne chau-~an ruled t■ Gromy~o 



out £ ord~r. Whereu on the oscow e e~atel re~l1ea 

~ 
that he • s only be 6 1.nn1n0 -- th t ne,'. 1 ■ .A tai.e 

tne matt~r to the im~ort~nt ifty-five n~t1on 

1•• ~o itical com~ittee and renew the subject of 

british withdrawal from the noly Lana. 

Tne Arabs) presentin~ their case th1a 

afternoon, have the sa~e iaea. They •ant tbe Briti~h 

to •et out, want Palestine to be declared independent 

which would aean Arab doaination, since the 

Moa!e■a haYe a aajoriti. So, in a way, the 

~reaentation oi the irab case aaai chiaed in with 

Gro 1,0 1 1 deaand for an end to British rule.~ 

• 



ADD Y1! 

for the Arab igher co ittee, 

which is head Y t e grand Mufti o Jerusalem was a 

Jerus lem Layer nae Iatan.) Re spoke good en lish 

wit an accent. Gromyko apo l e in Rue ian, but the 

es ential demand made by the Arab and the Soviet spo ee

aan was about the same. Gromyko c ~rried on late today, 

adding to what he bad previously said to the lesser 

coaaittee. (lddree ■ ing tbe big time political committe, 

be called for the drawing up of proposals, including• 

he termed:- •1 proposal on the question of eatabliehin 

without delay, &n independent ■ tate cf Palestine.•) 

Tbe target for both Arab and SoYiet criticiaa 

was Great Britain. Yesterday the Zionist criticism, ae 

Yoiced b · the Jewish Agency, was directed against 

Great Britain. The British are really getting it fro■ 

all sides -- SoYiet, Arab and Jewish. 



n an1 a a courVoi JUd~es today ~assed 

s~ntence on Sergio O~mena Junior, son of tae tormer 

iresident of the thi!ipp1nes. Be's a son of that 

same • hiliiJ .1 ine Pret:iid ent usmena who too, unsna.:en 

in vatriotic leader~hiv a ainst the Japanese 

invauer. h& Vice ~resident to 

~~~ 

=i Pia..., 
theA~~ anuel 

~uezon IA- was with acArtbur at Bataan • 
~ / 

.. 
accoa~anied ires1dent ~uezon in exile to tbe United 

States and succeeded him to the ihilippine freBidency 

when ~uezon died.lfso what ~ind of crime ia charied 

&¥ainst tbe son of former Pnili~pine President 

Oaaena? Tbe criae of treason durin~ tne war, the 

offense of aidin~ the Japs.1f'ua;lna Junior 
/. 

aa 

put on trial for supplying war materials to the 

Ja~anese durin~ the occupation o1 bis country 

M ~layin~ the traitor while his father stood at 

the nead of p~triotic resistance to the enemy. 

1f'Toda1 the court in Man1!a, find1n~ iaaa usmena 

Junior ~uilty, sentenced him to i e im~rison~ent. 



The Senate voted today against injuncti ons 

to stop juriPdictional strikes -- which amounts to 

victory for Sen&tor Taft of Ohio over Senator Ball of 

Minnesota. Both Senators are agreed that jurisdictional 

strikes should be stopped, but they differ about the 

■etbod. 

Senator Taft thinks that the right way is for the 

nione to be sued tor damages caused by jurisdictional 

walkouts. Senator Ball thought that employers ehoald be 

allowed to get court injunctions &gainst unions calling 

1trike1 in quarrel• with other unions. 

The Ball proposal ca■e to a vote today and was 

defeated sixty-two to twenty-eight -- whereupon the 

Senatore went ahead with their taak of drawing up a new 

labor law. 

Then tonight the Senator passed the Taft Amend■ent 



"\ 

The vote as sixty-five to twenty-six in favor of 

the proviso in the labor bill to permit employers and 

other injured parties to sue uni ons for damages 

resulting from jurisdictional strikes and other walkouts 

of a similar sort. 



In tne G arsso ca f:i e test i on.y was giv en 

today by General Brehon ~omervell, former chiet· 

01' the· Army Service Forces. He stated that former 

Congressman Andrew May of Ientuc~y intervened with 

him in behalf of the Gars son .auni tiona empire. 

During the war-time labor shortage, the Garaaon'a 

needed more man J• ~ower to till their ii~nt war 

cuntr~cta, and Congressman May interceded ith the 

Chief of the Army ~ervice Forces -- so said General 

~omervell: today. 

General Eisenhower may be a witness 

at the trial. The former Con~reasaan1 when he · aa 

Chairman of the Military Affairs Committee of toe 

House of Repr~sent~tives, wrote a letter to 

General Eisenhower, the bupreme Allied Coamander in 

Europe. Kay as~ed the General to intercede in 

behalf of•••• a son of Murray Garason, partner 

in the munitions em~1re. The younger Garsson, in 

tne Army in Fr · nce, w· s u for Co rt Martial. "1flllli. 



~~as•♦ --s•arr. In tne 

prosecution want/to 

shin5 ton trial today the 

ut in evidence ~ eneral 

~isenho er:s r~ply to saaa Con6 ressman ~ay, but 

tnat can't b done without the consent of the 

defense. If the defense refuses, the alternative 

for the ~rosecut1on wil~ be to c~~l General 

Eisenhower as a witness. In addition to tn1s, the 

defense is tal~1ng about suaaonin~ the General. 

Testi ony about the court martial 

of the j oun~er Garaaon to o.k a dramatic turn ta:i ay, 
Colonel Herrold Broo~s, 

when a ar-tiae ar111 off ic ia¼ told how his o1· f ice 

wa& visited by Murray Garason, who was accoapanied 

bj' wiotht:r me11ber of the munitions combine. Tney 

told him that ~urray Garsson's son, Captain Joseph 

~araaon was in serious trouble in France --

scheduled to oe court-martialed under one of the 

articles ~f war. They nawed tha t lirticle of ar, ·• . 
an as~ed the Army official 

ar"e was - -



w t:!th r 
and asKed Co onel Erou~s.l\•••••••~the charge was 

serious. Tne Colonel loo~ed up the matter aa in the 

b o o K o 1' m i l i tar y re u 1 at i o n s , and r .t! .1 ie d tlul t the 

c na. rt, w ' . t> - - "vu i a b 

Jose h Garsson as accused of insubordination, and 

fail in~ to o be.Y an order 6 iv en b'y a s uperiD r 

oi'ficer, anc ordereri to move >\is outfit, a onea;io al 

aortar "roup to an advanced position in battle. 

Then .o-. a little later on thit--:. letter written 

by Congressman Uay was sent to ·ueneral Ei~enho• .. 

aai.in hia to intercede in benalf o:t· the younger 

Garason. 

~uch were the later develo~menta in 

the case today after more firewor~a about 

Con¥ressman ay havinj tried to ~et a draft 

defereaent for an acrobat. ~~ia wae ata~ej 1•M\erd• 



toy< 

serv.f'e 

Tod~y, tbe ~efense denied it was an 

acrobat and said -- it was a ain~er. The contention 

was tnat the incident involved three siniers in the 

Amy who didn't want to be separ&ted when sent 

overseas -- hoMever, Colo el Hauck~ stuc~ 

to nis reco1lecti~n -- taat it w~s a case of stayin& 

out 01 tne arm1, and it was an acrobat. 

&e aa i a a~il ae■ • •Y w,o.a ea ~.r aee"' 

0ongJ'V tRi iii 2! .,.., heui -er it ie ieeti till e C g,J.Q.Q~• 

1a tiae p1 eae He= ~ , M•••• ih1rra;r Q e woec, 



The Ca ifornia court u_pholds the 

divorce of ara1ne Day - the ~ovie actress who 

caused a ~ot 01 ru c tions when 8he ~arried Leo 

M•z■sk■a Durocher the da1 after her divorce was 

granten. Wh1cn was remarrying too soon according 

to the Jud~e.'if Li.t>~.1 Leo horned into the arsi ment, 

givin• the Judge a 1ou~ lot of lip -- which 

ru~ ua aay or aay not have had something todo with 

Leo'a being out as aana~er of the Dodgers, suapended 

frca baseball for a year. 'iP,a for Lorraine, 

proceedin&• were started to show that she had aot 

the••••*••• divorce by coliusion with her foraer 

huaband. That brou6ht about some gaudy cwrt 

proceedings in California which no• terminate in 

~ 
tcdt.y'a decision. A au.-rior court Judge expresaing 

:.>,4 

nw Cliaapj)roval :i■ of tile conduct, oi' Larraine 

,,....1., : I'\ .. .....t:£.Qs,..,. 
and. l..i.lJ.,Y .-tsfu: ;: ... , to set aside Larraine• s 

J , 

divorce. 



Down in ouisiana Wi iie went to nis 

d~atn as brcl.Vel. she said ne would. eems too 

bad that some legal ay c uld not have een found 

to save then ~ro youth, who a ittle over a ~eGr 

&jO was ~ent to th el ctric ChGlr the 
/4- .A 

' 
SU.l,)VOSedly deadly voltae,e only tio l~ him. ~ 

~n=;ii.lie as a ~urderer - - he never Qenied 

tnat. A beaighted boy ■■ from the bayou country of 

southern Louisiana he killed a drug store keeper 

while robbing hia. Soi■ Wilie Francis was put 

on triaI, and WiHI given the sentence dec~eed MJ for 

aurder.--1:Jut it seems a pity ne ad to go to the 

chair twice •• TPAll recourse to the law was had 

on the iround that the state, having failed to 

execute its victim according 

sentence, had no•• right to 

to the teruis 01· the 

-to~~ 
try a all over ~~ain, 

/\ " 
subaittin~ Wil~ie twice to the orde~l of the 

electric chair.1f Appeals were mad all the u.y to 

the ~u~reme Court of the United st~tes -- efforts 

as late 4& last ni6ht. Te law refu ed to intervene, 



and W1l 1e rrancis ~at in the electric c hliir aba1n 

tai o.Y -- a. bravely as he said ne would. This 

ti~e there was no ail re, no ~ere tic~ling -- the 

deadly shoe did its lethal wor~~ hich was as 

Willie had hop ed it would. He said he didn't want 

any failure a 6 ain, because he was resigned to 

ie and wanted to go to meet his Ma~er. The negro 

youth had embraced the fervors of religion. He bad 

thou6ht out a philosophy for the strange thing that 

had hapiJened to him:'\' He aaid the Lord a&a caused 

the electric chair to fail the first tiae, because 

he wanted Willie to have his Hell on this earth, 

instead of in the eternity of the next. The Lord 

intended that iillie should suffer all that, ao 

he could go straight to Heaven the next time they 

ut nim in•• the~ chair. Today he was 

eager and wi l lin&:~- •so I can go to tbe Lord• 

said he. 

Laat ni~ht he ord ~red his final ban uet 

on earth, and spoke as cooly as ii' he were sitting 



down to a tab e in a Louisiana cabin. "I'w hun8rY 

mostly• said he, •and I don't ~ant anJthing but 

catfish." Willie;W1Nt'\-6 true native of the ••J■I 

ba1ou country, &-ad- his delicacy as catfish. 

Escorted by tne prison chaplain, Father 

Hannigan, Willie )rancis al~ d to the electric 

chair toda3 with a firm step, smilin, obeying 

each order with willin& alacrity in bringing about 

his own death. In every action he was ~rovina 

what he said:- •1 want to go to toe Lord". 



PATIENT -----
The followin story may turn out to be one of 

those miracles of modern sur ery. If so, miracl wil 

be the word. I'll just read you the United Press 

dispatch from Hew York. It runs as follows: •A six 

foot iron barf 11 from a twelve story building today 

and embedded itself six inches into the skull of George 

Duelser, twenty-two, who was t~ken to~ hospital in 

critical condition. 

•An ambulance was dispatched to the scene but~ 

Duelaer could not fit into it beouase ot the bar 

protruding from his head. A police emergency souad ••• 

uaed a bolt cutter to reduce the size of the bar and 

ix Duelaer was taken to Bellevue hospital. 

•Doctors performed an emergency operati on to 

remove the bar.• If the doctors fix that-· miracle 

will~• indeed be the word. 

Do you know of any miracle to match that Belson? 



Frow w~~hington oo~e~ word that ten 

states ave forma ly ratifi d the anli-third 

term amend ent)That is, ten stutea · ve sent in 

their officia notification tnat tney have o~ayed 

tne amend.iaent to tne Const1tut1vn which would 

~rohib1t any resident hereafter fro~ servin~ ~ore t 

tnan two terms. Tne te~ ~ are: ~aine, ew 

Ham~sbire, Vermont, Y-ennsylvania, vhio, Il!inoia, 

Michitan, ~ansas, owu and California. 

In addition to tb1s, five other states 

have ~iven their approval to tne anti-third tera 

aaend~ent, but have not yet sent official notice 

of aucn action to Washington. The~e are, Delaware, 

lew Jersey, Wisconsin, Colorado, and Oregon. So 

the atatea that nave ta~en action to ap1lrove come 

~ 
to a tota of fxs fifteen. To pass the amendment 

and aa~e it a part of the Constitution, the o~ay 

of three-fourths of the states is needed 

-'\'f 
thirty- six. s. l'"nus far ratification h s been 

~ 
decreed by ~~~ ~ al -- which is rapid 



1.aJi'1~-..:~.L - " 

t t . 1f 
vro~ress on ue n 1-tnird term reso ution. This 

mai not be as indiclitive as t wight seem. Tnere 

are to tat~ hie 1 ave t Ken action lina fa11ed 

to ratify -- the Texas e6 is ature vo~ed to reJect 

tne anti-tnird t~rw amendwent and G~lahowa has 

~ut the wno e thin on the sne f -- de a1ed it 

indefinite y. Texas and O~lano14a are solidly 

democratic states, and we &■ n~te that 111>st of the 

rat1fyin~ n~s oe~n done by states at ~resent 

Re!>Ublioan.1f The yartisan dii'ference is not hard 

" to understand when we remember wbo it was that brok • 

tne third term tr~dition~~ e ected not only to 
.( 

three terms •JS but to four. -

p 08 .Lica ed 

b th 

e titO 



Truan olicy f sto 1ng 

cowmun 1s~ wo n~w successes in on~res tcmy. 

In tne liou ~ oi e~r sentatlves the letislators 

r~Jected a hole series of amendments intended to 

weaJC.en tne four hundred a.illion dollar bill to 

aia Ureece and Trukey a6 ainst Red aggression. 

1f1n one ode there •~s a shouting down of an 

amendment to forbid military aid to Greece and 

Turkey -- limit the help given to the peaceful 

.kind.~/Pin another instance, the Houae rejected 

a restrictin~ amendment that had been accepted 

by the lea era ■fx■az who are aupportint the 

bill. The amendaent would nave barred the use 

of American soldiers in Greece and Tur.key --

no American military units to serve as occupation 

or combat tro ps in those oountrieti.1PThe leaders 

fi~ht for the 
in theJisuAaaaaxs•, Truman policy ~ere preparing 

to accept that -- but, even so, the limitation 

w~s over-ru~ed. A lar~e ~rou~ of Republ~ans 

Jo1ned the soutnern Democrdts and voted the 



IrtU ~~-~~~1 - ~ 

amendment do wn on the grounds that to iaz 

prohibit tbe use of Awer~an solaiers in Greece 

and Turkey would imvose undue restrictions in the 

carryin out of the Truman policy of stopping 

communism in the Near East. 



anQ a Gars-=>on Becau e the 

Colone 

out of 

"he 

to Keep the acrobat 

Army, Congressman May rais~d the dickens: 

~e out for my lac~ of sympathy• said 


